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The London Gazette, 
JfittWtfteD !# SiutflMtp* 

from "CljftCjSbdj? Afcrii *. to ^ohsiaji April -j2f46$o, 
she MeiWial, lately presented by Mt. Skftklfjtn* 
t o f "-ESti-aordinary from "tne king tis inglmds, wai 
considered of. Our fears of r,he plague break*!.--} 
out here are now quite ceases. • , 

Stmbnrg, April I. The, Fre'rfcil work Thard*aE 
Huningen and Brifack., tp repair the Damages ihe" 
Fortifications pf those places ijave lately fufferectby 

-Ifar/itf, AtVfc -112 

^feWat fcb"nrft."ie1 b*tw«en slid M*T-
tcJVlrcs ifid the> iP-fK*-* without the 
least" appearance Mb tcace, khd itis 
f a r t e d "chat th# GiWdSignioriWho 

_ _ .is exti-frattly •ofic*nt*fc« -that the CMir 
'afeovy immtA heit th« Prfep-Jsitibnswhich 

jbc Tent" 4 CtatWs tt> Khakclit ot-ae? to an accom.-
Inodatioii/biis firtifcltd -th* G^fid "Vifiir tta.*cDmr-
VnandliU Afffljti ih Wr i te *aflfi Suftlmer , -whioh 
he pwiTiactetf himtfclf will theK Be. -ffloTC ifocces-*-
fat t k o i-aifcy tavJf yet bte* ifr fliiiV \Vaf, Samp 
days since arriVid fat+fc "kh Envoy tfelri Mofcvoy,; 
whose biifinef-j is c*ly tb ihlbi-tal thisC-onrc, That 
the Ciaris sciim'ng Amb*ntadfjrshith«rtiaconclude 
the League» which ha's feeeh ft) bftrts imentfoncd, 
against, the TuVkS, atfd that they •airfe already <*>h 
the'it JourneV hither. At tlifc ftrtfe tSm* vf*e have 
in account Trpih "iht PrdUtiWs, That a Ttirkifti 
Chiaus was cofning "slither • hik arrival is imps** 
tiently expected, **S hot Wthg .aWt* t » ifrfitgitw 
•w î-tt: his -irrins" cast bt... Prince Rjidzevilk, An> 
.bassador from this Crown to the Pope was, ac-
Wdfag1 td tl«* Mr imcr.4 from Jim* aT Ftnicr, 
<vt'\y&ic} he wasperftlltteo toperl^*-hi"i"Ojiyantfte 
Vtttnttit Ch-l Zifc-TMM'i-. , ,x 

Stockholm, AprU 34 The.Klhg'of Smen "sarpre-
•Rnf i t 3̂<s*̂ aV»r, and will -Contimiet tHere till "if 
Y&btft Wwards »t-b"«lnr to Gon&itnn*'t% his Mar* 
$Ui&Wmtiistait\ Inhiai-wBy thltjies *i?. intends 
td vilrr-ibrnt Sea-l-*ort8 and Havens* vthich arc coiBf 
imddibrjf set th« fceeivin*; of tyert. of War. After 
"il-s- *iMciff¥iâ e life Ma|efty will rtrtUrn ihitbcr, and id 
Jhe mfcafr Vim*) J",as ainitcdthij City tfcat thc,jrstiail 
Ittttf be'biirth-Mett withi any gEbat«r Gariion^ tl?en 
his RfJgitrtsnt x* LtfcUQiMrtU The Repqi-fs thatj 
have been spread abroad in Porrcign "Marts', as 
if there were distiif batrctV jtt 'this Kingdom, are 
Moll? •Wi'fJ-kiut gronwl^and tatfeB by 'somes "m-rii-
fcferiS-pebplft who *cn"rie otw jAtesgnfi qui?tj / A 

Wtrienbttgi*, Jfrttp. "Ih-i Su-r-JilJi Ambal&rTc*̂  
IrJtJtntf*Ccmn\isSt)lieisIppœn'tedsbt OHE,K'H^Wt: 
frequent ConfertricM noBGcmiilg the Evacuation of 
kVî rir.ai'isl-aire" g"-jfltR) fin*-thutiit js,b«licvcd tlhat 
fcstreV Will* be pitfected, and the i&id place? dtli-
*c?tr> fir* to rive suedes before *bb Qptjcn of Site* 
ierfatls Froth hertceJ ^ , ^ 

Ptfyic, April 30 The mUmbtir"ijfjthtr-Boprs fho 
•h'cgee tygethe-r in a Stody inc*r«ase»id*j\ly, theyhh-
ktg tbanted to be "already above i4oo"p,, t-j. whonj 
ma hf ofthe Ærtiperiia OfficeM wh*^ «e-se lately 
Disbanded, are joyned. Five fenffia^ Hegihici-ts 
are ordered to March tet quell them. Yfesterday'jn 
the Afternoort thc Emperor parted from lierice to 
Heylitgenberg, and Tfttll-ns, gil SatUrdfy*,, Jn *bc 
morning a Council was helcf, where tho ttattet- dT 

I 

Troops of Horle, ana Companies of Foot as ItjVti 
there clayly, and that the^ expected theic in ah"«; 
according' as the, Frencji Qlficers tJiemtelvts gave? 
out, io Batastion^, whic'h were 'to inarch towards 
tW Snrt anct to eficanip near a place called ̂ SilM 
Louis. Dn what desiga they 'fife so be "tmplote* 
tllhe must Jht-v* I . V . *} <' > r- ) , 

Frinckfort) Apr it 16, -The'*Bai'on de LJndsee,fft4 
frtperiati\Hniste-:at ilfeyWwgs the bttfer day stioC 
ip his "Rouse with a Musket, and ytt^ dangeroufl*/" 
wolindpcTj T^c perlolr1 tliat: did It .iS takcst* bup 
d8e3 not sons?)*" what "induced Jim to that vrla1** 
iiy. Kpm Bobetiiia we have an afcoinlt, Tinas: tbe 
Sobft oflfc-feral Wra^s^aatakeTA th* Fieldjarid 
werejtisnied intoC^i"tyah^s,Coirtm*SlelWb"y Gra-t-i1 

cers:Thatihey had railed Isni'll Kqrts, iii- wliiefi t1j e-j/-
had put fn.ir "Wives and dhifeTr;ei) to sechretliem*j 
Thar they "lad got several Cblours",-ofi which yiiHth 
tn-te wardsf, 'Conie untoyiis an ye that ore viearjs 
and hiavy faien, &c- andUhat the "Smperor^ai 
lent seyeral Troops to "Uspcrfp tlicm., , 

tdlogite, April i». The'Coy.txJrcmttheSp'z-
aftitl* i-nyo'f, went hence Rjme days sintc to Con
fer wjtn the Dulee .ot* fstlkr.s^i pufeldofpj a,llthc 
•Hfcfeurse 3, tbat that Frince is to bd ^ve-tto?1" 
os'thi ^i^Tir^Nctherlands j from thentc'tBe laleTj 
C&unf i A'c]\ir,to .goes to Fait\rbornii^ wferti tlie 
BTlHbp of ^K-i/ser rcii'fcs. and. afteH'*rr*"s to" "Zell 
to eonfpr with ^tre Frinccs of1 tuntibuxg. The: 
Spanish 6rnsci*s epntinuc to mak6 tevies here f 
and wijlij", 9 "Irior" time have compleated the nllm^ 
bct* tTiey arcto raise. ' • , . 

• ' Zi-ii/Mr, ^fH/'ii." Tdic iievv* prehensions V-Ji'-t̂ f 
thc French .(et u,g every day, npon some pb'qi bil 
othkt dike's ihVCoOrt jaf jori-safV, "wd"t"M ta* 
tlBct 1lcCauie-\vfc 3?4 flbt in <t copdKoh to m&iP 
fta trttjfWv^ npw /aVeiy p'ossmd fheft1ery<*s of 
te kbits Pot tiller) arid ct. ^ / / i , withra*Bo^ aje? 
Vhia-^lnse^^i-briocc of ^w«r . which tkjtfat} 
afe* deteWeft-JIertoii CiirTeipcni. fn, f^ulfe^ a"ha 
Haylttutflbtf thM JiWw*1e')^t,enfip*Ys.pi1s*^eJ 

wicn 400 men. is 15 au tne QUGOUTK* at j_/oiuLi 
•|*han;rie*>V{n'*:e bftfewMtrg, wfio lafely "Jiifricli 
the, Empel-ort Slitiy, ana is now Jliletl dulse *"*f" «?«**• 
Mt, is tq Bf #6*&inok of these tpiintrie*s, 
L *"f/e/>, tyilrf* -tnc'fro&t&lnh orthetfrefiicif 

in the Country of Namur do very much allarrii this 
CfiUrr, rhej* Jia vmgL "•"•'i'hin tjiese three or four days, 

"•"potf-sire-i cti"irksclff* at&M VWtQt\ie of Tolwjbf 
whiOi 



Which contains 4cT great Villages, besides lesser 
Bourgs. They have likewise poUeffetL. themselves 
of thc ,Abbcy- of Molin; ana" its dependencies, and 
have obliged the Inhabitants cf"*thole- places it(X 
sweat Fealty to the French King, thrcaftning them; 
in case of refusal, wirh Military Execution. Here-
flpon"~onr-*t"7ovcr..or, the-Duke de Villa Hermosa, 
has dispatched thc Prince de Barbmsan to Nomur, 
and the Sieur Sarmknto to Charleroy, to put things 
there Tnto such t\ posture as tlte present juncture 
of Affairs seemsT to fequife.' Don Pedro de Ran-
|w*t7a, appointed^by tbe King of Spain to go his Mn-
voy Extraordinary to England, is ordeted to fasten 
thi,th.T., • 

Amsterdim, April 16, Our Deputies' iii the assem
bly of tlie States of Holland are come hither again 
to consult the Magistrates in thc matter about rai
ling of Moneys, in which ic sctmsfo rtiiny difficul
ties do arise that they have not hitherto been able 
to come to any resolution in it. Thc States Gene
ral have written a tetter to thc Duke ie Medina 
Celi, to Compliment him Upon his being declared 
first Minister of State. 

Hague, April tel. The Stdtes of Holland are not 
yet agreed concerning thc n-fanner of railing the 
moneys they want,' bat have adjourned themselves 
tisl Friday next;,that they may consult tlieir Prin
cipals puce, -note before they come to a resolution , 
therein^ Thc Statei of Zealand, having agreed to 
t.he state of the Was foi** this" year, have gtanted 
500000 Gilders sot thei"? part Pfthe cxtraordinai-
ry Charge, of which above two thitds arc to be 
crtiplbyed for the making the intended Fortifitati-
cfig. Thc Princess of Oringe not being yet well c 
nougji to accompany nis Highnels in bis intended 
Journey to Gelderlmd, where he did design to re
main about a Month, foi" thc divertifement cf Hunt
ing, thc fame is put off, and thc Courr will conti
nue here about a E0rtnight longer, and then will 
go to Honstierdike. From Germmy we have advice 
that! tlie French do demand 50000 Crowns cf the 
Country pf Lorrain, to repair the Palace of Nancy, 
where ic's said the Queen and thc Dauphiness will 
pass part of the Summer, while thc King "snd the. 
Dauphin make a farther Progress. The fame Let
ters add, That the Most Cbristian King was re
solved to declare himself Duke of Lorrain^ arid to 
annex to that Dutch/thc Counties of St\ Avaux, 
Lixheintj &c. which belong to the Prince of Lix-
heitri. Sir Gabriel Sylvius is still here, but intends to 
gerluc his Journey very speedily. The Sieur tit
ters, designed Ambassador from this State tp £fis 
Majesty of t7ri*<« Britain, is ordered to hasteii. his 
departure. . * (1 

yarU • Afrit ii. At present there is hardlya-
*dy more discourse cWe/ning Itily, but it is laid, 
that Kveral Troops march towards sorrow and Al-. 
flee .though with wrfat eliif gn we cannot learii..AbQut* 
tjic, beginning of May the Court removes to' Fon-
tamSleau, and will continue there that Month and 
fjine.The CiWdf Geneva has sent hither toComplj.' 
mcpttheKin^and DauphinonhisMarriagc.by whom 
h,c was tery well'received. The $'rcur de J^uefne 
Ms orders tp go and Visit all our Ports in thp 
Mediterranean, and itis left to his choke whcthei* 
he. will Commandjthe King's Ships that arc to b£ 
employed in" those Sfras this Summer. The Jast, 
^ t - e k a Servant Jkiaitt of La.Fbisine4 ..waŝ  hait|ed 

according to a Sentence of the Chamber of Poy-
sons, 

d^j-nfilei March 30$ Yesterday .arrived here the 
pjfeitbonyttnd fifper of J.4ndon, frotfi New-Tork, from 
* whtmce-lhe-cflme^B-eompanyof tfie Henry aifd Ann, 

but they parted three days after. Last night came 
in here trite Sunmer~Iftan^Merchintrhoxir,d.fot the 
Bitmudoes, she sprung a Lcake, and was forced to 
put into this Porr to stop it. Thc Port that is ma
king here goes on apaci\ TheHojewell, bound for 
Tangier with "VictuaMs still here. 

WhitehiU, jipril 7. His Majesty in Council was 
pleased this day to make thc following Order, and 
to direct it to be Published. 

F0a*"_ the preventing tumultuous" Disorders which may 
happen hereafter upon pretence of assembling to make 

Bonfires'and Publick. Fireworks, and\difappointingthe 
evil Designs of Persons dififfeSedfoihe Government, 
mho commonly mike use of such Occasions to turn those 
Meetings intojtstits miTumultsi 

Itis this diy prdered By Hit Majefly in Council, 
Tbit no person **r persons what[oever do presume to makp 
or encourage the mailing any Borfaes er other. pnblic\ 
Fireworks on the Twenty, ninth day oftAvjnext ensuing, 
being the Anniversary day pf the- Birth md happy Re-
stiumm of Hisj isiost Sacred "Majesty, er at of upon 
any'othtr.Festival. day, ar at any other time orrimes'wbat-
foetver., -without particular perrnistion, leave, or Order 
st p hid fyott fiis Majesty, or this Biard, or signified 
tp them by the Rjght honourable the Lord Mayor of 
iondon^ or by the fustices as the Peace its thiir re
spective Limits, upon Pain, of Bit dWJest'tes DJfplci-
fiire, and being jprofefutei whlsthe utmost severity cf 
the Law. Whereof fill, persons yxhtmi it may concern 
are to take potjtc^at) their Perils^. 

- ' F R A N C I S G W ^ - N . 

W Hefeds ttmt licentious flMpblet, Entituled 
The *Protest»nr Domcftick Intelligence, 

it hath been publifiei to this effect.* Tbat the Lori Chief 
"suffice North basis'declared in bis Circuit, tbatthe 
Laws against tboje that absent from Church ought ti be 
"fut tnforcif against none but PApists, md accordingly 
give direilion> to tbe furies •> Ani the June bith beef 
iikewifs- Published in diversFitiiausNews-letters,iiJ-
Iperstd into several parts of this Ffjngdom, xoitb like 
Reflections Upon Mri f'jstke Jones. To the intent 
iliat no person may be misted thereby, His Lordstip and 
&Tr. ftistice Jones desire it mas d>e madeknown,Tba 
the faii Rgpertis altogether false- tnd groundless! 

Adye*"tisenje.n,t*r 

"iV*"g u ' ' l n t f i Jiu*,'^e ' Frenchman^ about *a years 
_ / * \ of Agc_,stonstatusd,bitnofe)dcnieiin between, 
thi Eyes, dnd very high towards. t\be middle, with A 
tut in Ur held net- quite T*-***/* tured face, und stort 
wack. eurl'tl hatrj speaking vety, little Englist^ whft 
fadg'd atthe house of Mrs. Ooncafler a Cooks-stop at 
the i; Pidgeonscj-i Kln£l'ree-t Westminster,rDentawa^ 
from his-ladgingCum Saturday last, between § and, j , 
of the clock, and it fufpelled ts> hive stolen 9. *«w{ 
Of hid <Geldy '^Guinies, 3 watcher, viz. i Silver, 
anil -ant Btist' and one pliin Gclii Ring. Ifiiny ont 
'can Apprehend the faii person or goods, and give nitice 
thsreif tothe said Mrs. Doifcaster they still be wc:t^ 
riwirded sot theHf fains. 

Pfinted Jby thsNewiypA in the $*voj, t 6 8s o. 


